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　In 20th century Japan, green tea service was provided as part of nursing practice in many hospitals, 
however, this service has been gradually disappearing owing to various risks, costs, and changes in 
tastes and preferences. Cancer prevention and antimicrobial activity are some of the well-known bio-
logical characteristics of catechins, the polyphenols that are the main component of green tea leaves. 
We tested the effects of four major catechins in green tea on cultured osteosarcoma cell growth in 
vitro. The gallate-group of catechins [epicatechin gallate (ECG) and epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG)] is 
a major constituent of the catechins in green tea, induces apoptotic changes in sarcoma cells. In our 
bacteriological study, moreover, Salmonella enterica mutants lacking the O side chain and with core 
oligosaccharides of different lengths were more sensitive to catechins than wild-type bacterial strains 
(i.e., with intact lipopolysaccharide). Although catechins exhibit antibacterial effects, the numbers of 
living bacteria in the bottled green tea, gradually increase over time at room temperature. This sug-
gests that risks for bacterial contamination of bottled tea increases over the long period of time. On 
the other hand, bacterial contamination in sports drinks was found to be almost negligible despite 
long-term storage after opening. Interestingly, to our knowledge, despite the many advantages out-
lined above, catechins have not been used to treat any disease. Nevertheless, from the perspective of 
traditional nursing, we recommend the green tea service in nursing care practice because of following 
three reasons: physical (it warms the body up), psychological (it has a relaxing effect on the mind), and 
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are too busy to perform this additional task. Conse-
quently, vending machines in many hospitals are 
stocked with many kinds of tea in plastic bottles.
　The health benefits of green tea have been known for 
many years, and tea-extracts have been used as bioac-
tive substances (e.g. major catechins) for over one-
fourth century. Therefore, the green tea service may 
still be of value if its benefits are supported by scientific 
evidences because it represents a traditional nursing 
practice in Asian countries including Japan. Small-plas-
tic-bottled beverages (SPBB) are convenient and useful 
for preventing dehydration in patients. On the other 
hand, SPBB appears to hold no emotional value for the 
Asian people, partly because the tea is not hot and 
there is no social interaction. 
　Furthermore, the health benefits from the major cat-
echins of represent an important advantage of the 
green tea service. Laboratory studies have shown that 
catechins exhibit antioxidant4), antitumor5-10), and anti-in-
fection effects11-16). However, many physicians do not 
consider the important roles of catechins in disease 
therapy, because they are not powerful. On the other 
hand, how about the new strategy in view point of the 
preventive disease or nursing care? The latest trend is 
supplements for the healthy, and is booming. Supple-
ments claiming to prevent various chronic diseases, 
such as cardiovascular disease, allergies, diabetes, and 
cancer, comprise the majority of health supplements. In 
particular, traditional Asian medicine, foods and food-de-
rived supplements have now become popular world-
wide. Currently, we would like to support traditional 
Asian practices, measures and tools in nursing care.
EXPERIMENTAL STUDY FOR TUMOR GROWTH 
PREVENTION
　Some evidences11-17) have suggested that catechins, 
which are polyphenols found in green tea and other 
HUMAN SCIENCE AND GREEN TEA SERVICE
　Giorgi A1) was the first to use the term of “Human 
Science” in nursing science in 1970. However, as a nurs-
ing theory, connecting the “Human Science” and “Nurs-
ing Practice” was achieved by Watson J2), who wrote 
the book “Nursing: Human Science and Human Care”, 
which contains the “Ten Caritas Processes”. Caritas No. 
8 is “Assist with basic physical, emotional, and spiritual 
human needs”, whereas No. 9 is “Open to mystery and 
allow miracles to enter”. We believe in following these 
processes while caring for patients. The purpose of this 
study was to investigate methods of traditional nursing 
that support human health, particularly the efficacy of 
the green tea service in traditional nursing practice in 
Japan. We aimed to connect of the results from labora-
tory experiments to the “Human Science” and “Nursing 
Theory”.
　In Japan, the green tea ceremony was established in 
the 16th century as a popular and traditional ritual that 
comprises the preparation and consumption of tea3). 
While this tea ceremony may sound simple, there are 
many important details in the serving and drinking of 
the tea. The architecture of the tea room and display of 
traditional flower arrangements are also important as-
pect of the tea ceremony. The tea ceremony is not only 
a cultural practice but green tea consumption also pro-
motes health. Furthermore, it is traditional to serve hot 
green tea for inpatients as part of nursing care in Japan. 
This does not merely quench thirst, but also relaxes the 
mind and promotes strong relationships and interactive 
communication between patients and medical staffs. 
From perspective of traditional nursing, medical care 
must be considered in terms of three factors, physical, 
psychological, and social. Thus, “Nursing Theory” is 
based on fundamentals of “Human Science”. 
BENEFITS AND RISKS OF A GREEN TEA SERVICE 
IN MEDICAL WARDS
　Asian patients may habitually or subconsciously asso-
ciate hot green tea with kind-hearted nursing care. In 
20th century Japan, green tea service was provided in 
many hospitals, however, this service has been gradual-
ly disappearing. Previously, green tea was dispensed to 
patients from a big kettle by each nursing staff, howev-
er, recently, patients have been able to select various 
tea services by themselves from the hospital vending 
machines (Figure 1). There are several reasons for this 
change, including safety, cost, and changes in tastes and 
preferences. Moreover, nurses and nursing assistants 
Figure 1　Green tea service.
Formerly, patients could get green tea service using by big 
kettles from nurses (a), but recently patients can select var-
ious tea services from 4-kinds of tasty by themselves from a 
vending machine at ward in our hospital (b, c).
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chose osteosarcoma cells because they are one of the 
high-grade sarcoma. Recently, the 5-year survival rate 
has increased up to 60-70%, due to advancements in 
high-dose chemotherapy regimens18). However, a num-
ber of children are diagnosed with osteosarcoma every 
year, and some of them died from the lung metastasis. 
Experimentally, MG-63 cells were cultured in Dulbec-
co’s modified Eagle’s medium supplemented with 10% 
fetal bovine serum, L-glutamine, and antibiotics in a hu-
midified incubator at 5% CO2 and 95% air at 37°C. The 
cells were seeded at 5 × 105 cells per a flask. Exponen-
tial cell growth was observed in the pre-culture. Cells 
were treated with EC [C15H14O6], EGC [C15H14O7], ECG 
[C22H18O10], or EGCG [C22H18O11] (Funakoshi, Tokyo, Ja-
pan) for 3 days.
　Treatment with the three major catechins (EGC, ECG 
and EGCG) decreased the cell numbers in a dose-depen-
dent manner. After the treatment, the cells became 
elongated and cell processes were extended initially. 
EGCG exhibited the strongest antiproliferative proper-
ties; in addition, the antiproliferative action of ECG (50-
75μM) and EGCG (50-75μM) appeared to be linked to 
apoptosis showing by the morphological changes (Fig-
ure 3). Moreover, an increase in the cell number during 
the sub-G1 phase of the cell cycle indicated that apopto-
sis was induced, as suggested by the flow cytometry 
(FACS Calibur) data. Treatment with EGCG activated 
caspase-3, an established inducer of apoptosis, as detect-
ed by western blot analysis. Caspase-3 activation is cru-
cial for the induction of apoptosis, and fragments of the 
cleaved caspase-3 (19, and 17 kDa) were detected in the 
foods, exhibit cancer-preventive effects by inhibiting of 
mutagenesis and tumorigenesis (Table 1). Catechins are 
the major antioxidants in green tea, and include epicat-
echin (EC), epigallocatechin (EGC), epicatechin gallate 
(ECG), and epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG). The struc-
tures of these compounds are very similar (Figure 2), 
but the gallate structure has been suggested to be im-
portant for the activities of catechins, including antipro-
liferative effects on some types of cancer cells. Howev-
er, to date, few studies have been conducted on the ef-
fects of catechins on sarcomas. The purpose of our 
study was, therefore, to examine the antiproliferative 
and apoptotic action of major catechins in sarcoma cells.
　We tested the effects of these four major catechins on 
cultured MG-63 human osteosarcoma cells in vitro. We 
Figure 3 The finding of fluorescence microscope.
Many apoptotic nucleoli are seen in response to ECCG.
Figure 2  Structures of major catechins.
a: (-) Epicatechin (EC), b: (-) Epigallocatechin (EGC)
c: (-) Epicatechingallate (ECG),
d: Epigallocatechin gallate (EGCG)
Table 1   The articles overview about the effects of cate-








Oral cavity 6 0
Esophagus 4 0
Stomach 9 0









The data were obtained by a literature search of Pubmed 
from 1965 to 2008 of animal carcinogenesis models17).
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EXPERIMENTAL STUDY FOR THE VIRUS INFEC-
TION
　Matsubara et al.20) performed a study in which stan-
dard green tea extracts (SGTE) with catechin concen-
trations ranging 1.2 mg/ml to 2.7 mg/ml were incubat-
ed with influenza A/Aichi/2/68 virus (Hong Kong sub-
type) at 37°C for at least 30 min. The SGTE completely 
inhibited the viral hemagglutination (HA) activity es-
sential for viral attachment to the cell surface during 
the first steps of viral growth cycle. On the other hand, 
catechin-deficient SGTE, which was prepared by treat-
ment with FeCl3, showed neither bactericidal nor HA 
inhibitory activities, confirming that catechins were 
mainly responsible for these activities. Green tea is a 
beneficial herbal medicine that prevents infection in pa-
tients. However, application of green tea as a method of 
preventing infections via effects of catechins requires 
long-term intake of green tea. Moreover, the concentra-
tions of catechins (need to be high enough for any ef-
fects to occur; concentrations of at least 1 mg/ml) are 
required for efficacy against the influenza virus.
INFECTION RISKS OF PLASTIC-BOTTLED TEA 
　Catechins exhibit antimicrobial activities. However, 
the method of cathecin-deliver into the body needs to 
be considered. Some patients obtain green tea from the 
automatic tea dispenser, while others drink green tea 
packaged in plastic-bottles. Bedridden patients can ob-
tain green tea directly from the ward nurses or assis-
tants. We know that the antibacterial properties of cat-
echins are not powerful enough to prevent the bacterial 
growth. However, the effects and the risks of catechins 
as a prophylaxis for infection control need to be consid-
ered. 
　SPBB are becoming increasingly popular among in-
patients, and some buy many bottles and store them in 
cells treated with EGCG (unpublished data). 
　A summary of our results is shown in Table 2. These 
data clearly indicate the induction of apoptosis in osteo-
sarcoma cells by ECG and EGCG. Thus, we can con-
clude that the gallate-group of catechins is a major con-
tributor to these effects, and thus, may prevent the 
progression of some sarcomas. Why is this gallate-sub-
strate important? Hou, et al.19) has illustrated a mecha-
nism for EGCG. This mechanism shows that superoxide 
is produced, when EGCG binds to oxygen. Moreover, 
the production of superoxide and H2O2 increases after 
continued exposure of EGCG to oxygen. H2O2 produc-
tion may indicate the induction of apoptosis, and may 
also stimulate the checkpoints of apoptosis. Cells are 
induced apoptosis via the mitochondria or caspase-3. 
The identification of specific kinases activated by cate-
chin treatment would shed some lights on the proper-
ties of each catechin related to apoptosis.
EXPERIMENTAL STUDY FOR BACTERIAL INFEC-
TION
　Catechins are well-known for their antimicrobial ac-
tivities11-16). It is considered that they are transported 
into the bacterial cell membrane and damage the lipid 
bilayer. In our department, Matsubara et al.20) previous-
ly investigated the anti-infection effects of Japanese 
green tea (middle grade) in terms of catechin-concentra-
tion using several bacteria (Staphylococcus aureus, 
Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aeruginosa) to low-
er the risks of infection in patients (Figure 4). 
　Consequently, Yoshii et al. 21) reported that lipopoly-
saccharide-deficient mutants (lack the O side chain and 
have core oligosaccharides of different lengths) of Sal-
monella enterica have increased sensitivity to cate-
chins. These rough mutants were more sensitive to cat-
echins than the bacterial strains with intact lipopolysac-
charides.
Table 2 Apoptotic effects of catechins in our study.
EC EGC ECG EGCG
Growth inhibition × ○ ○ ○
Nucleus atrophy × × ○ ○
Increase of Sub-G1 × × ○ ○
Phosphatydyl Serine × × ○ ○
Cleaved Caspase-3 × × ○ ○
○: positive findings in apoptosis, ×: negative findings in 
apoptosis
EC: epicatechin, EGC: epigallocatechin, ECG: epicatechin gal-
late, EGCG : epigallocatechin gallate
Figure 4  Scanning electron micrographs of bacterial cell 
membrane.
Normal bacterial Cells (Escherichia coli C600) (a). Cells 
after incubation with EGCG for 4 hours (b). 
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fits of the green tea service to the attention of Asian 
people based on the above scientific evidences.
　The green tea service is an important tradition in 
nursing in Asian countries owing to the following fac-
tors; physical (it warms the body up), psychological (it 
has a relaxing effect on the mind), and social (it encour-
ages communication between patients and medical 
staffs). In summary, we recommend that the green tea 
service is reinstated in hospital wards as part of tradi-
tional nursing practices.
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Validation of the programs based on the educational practices for the Medical Education 
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Report 1 : Curriculum development and evaluation in the “Introduction to the Iatrology 
Course” for the first year medical students.
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　This series reports of educational practice of programs for the medical education in University of 
Toyama, with regard to curriculum development and evaluation, teaching/learning and assessment for 
the validation of the programs.
　This report describes the curriculum development and evaluation in the “Introduction to the 
Iatrology Course” for the first year medical students. We investigate the curriculum development of 
the course and suggest plans for the improvement of the course. These assessments will contribute to 
the quality improvement of the basic medical education in the Faculty of Medicine, University of 
Toyama.
Key words: medical education, curriculum development, educational practice
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第 2 報では教育実践事例として第 １ 報に引き続き医療人
教育プログラム １ 年次医療学入門を取り上げ，「教授法
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要　　旨
　日本医学教育学会の医学教育専門家養成認定コースワークでの検討をもとに，富山大学医学部の医学






　This is the second report of educational practice of programs for the medical education in University 
of Toyama. 
　This report describes the teaching/learning in the “Introduction to the Iatrology Course” for the first 
year medical students. We investigate the teaching/learning of the course and suggest plans for the 
improvement of the course.　These assessments will contribute to the quality improvement of the 
basic medical education in the Faculty of Medicine, University of Toyama.
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要　　旨
　日本医学教育学会の医学教育専門家養成認定コースワークでの検討をもとに，富山大学の医学教育プ






　This is the third report of educational practice of programs for the medical education in University 
of Toyama.
　This report describes the assessment of students in the “Clinical Clerkship in Regional Hospitals” for 
the ５th year medical students. We investigate the assessment of students of the course and suggest 
plans for the improvement of the course. These assessments will contribute to the quality improvement 
of the basic medical education in the Faculty of Medicine, University of Toyama.
















































ラムの目的を示す。（図 １ ）。実習では 9 つの関連教育病





























Miller GE. Acad Med １990; ６５: S６3-7.より引用，一部改変
図 3 　学習者の能力評価レベル
図 1 　富山大学医学科 5 年次地域医療病院臨床実習プログラム
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Relationship between brain volume/brain blood flow and neuropsychological function in 
Alzheimer’s disease and mild cognitive impairment.
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　Neuropsychological testing and brain-image analyses using the Voxel-Based Specific Analysis 
System for Alzheimer’s Disease (VSRAD) and easy Z-score Imaging System (eZIS) tools were performed 
to evaluate the degree of hippocampal atrophy and blood flow in the cingulate gyrus, precuneus, and 
parietal association cortex to differentiate between Alzheimer’s disease (AD) and mild cognitive 
impairment (MCI). There were significant differences in VSRAD findings and eZIS and neuropsychological 
test scores between subjects with AD and those with MCI. In patients with AD or MCI younger than 
６５, the eZIS scores correlated with neuropsychological test scores. Conversely, in patients older than 
６５, there was a correlation between VSRAD findings and neuropsychological test scores. The present 
results suggest that both brain imaging analyses and neuropsychological measures are useful diagnostic 
indices for distinguishing between MCI and AD.
Key Words: Alzheimer’s disease, Mild cognitive impairment, easy Z-score Imaging System (eZIS), 












であり，重症度は １ が１9名， 2 が ４ 名であった。さらに






















　SPECTは，TOSHIBA 製（GCA-9300A， GMS ５５00 
PI）を使用し，コリメータはファンビームコリメータを
使用した。トレーサーは99mTc-ECDを使用し，開眼，座
位 にて 参 加 者 に 投 与 された。SPECT撮 像 のパラメー
タ ー は，matrix size : １28 × １28，step angle : ４  
degrees，view : 90，rotation time : １  min，rotation : 









調べる磁気共鳴画像（Magnetic Resonance Imaging； 
MRI）や脳機能変化をみる局所脳血流（Single Photon 






ツハイマー型 認 知 症 診 断 支 援 システム（Voxel-Based 














Disease Assessment Scale６）とVSRADのZスコアで 正 の
相関が認められ，ADの記憶障害の重症度が高いほど
VSRADの萎縮が示された7）。臨床認知症尺度（Clinical 











































































値 および 標 準 偏 差 は 表 １ に 示 した。その 結 果，eZIS 
Severityの指標についてのみAD群がMCI群より有意に






り 有 意 に 低 かった（p<.00１）。下 位 項 目 では 見 当 識




各項目 AD群（N=23） MCI群（N=2６） P値
平均値 標準偏差 平均値 標準偏差
VSRAD Zスコア 2.3４ １.2１ １.83 １.１8 0.１73
eZIS  Severity 2.2５ 0.93 １.79 0.６ 0.0４9
Extent ４3.99 22.23 33.9 １8.9 0.１１４
Ratio ４.１2 １.7５ 3.9６ 2.02 0.５3５
表 2 　AD群とMCI群のMMSE得点の平均値と標準偏差
各項目 AD群（N=23） MCI群（N=2６） P値
平均値 標準偏差 平均値 標準偏差
見当識 ６.４0 2.６0 8.５0 １.４１ 0.00
注意計算 2.４0 １.５0 ４.30 0.9４ 0.00
記銘 2.70 0.7４ 2.90 0.28 0.１3
再生 0.30 0.５9 １.30 １.１１ 0.00
言語 8.１0 １.28 8.80 0.５3 0.03
合計 １9.５0 ４.8６ 2５.70 2.23 0.00
表 3 　AD群とMCI群のBNPS得点の平均値と標準偏差
各項目 AD群（N=23） MCI群（N=2６） P値
平均値 標準偏差 平均値 標準偏差
見当識 3.90 １.8６ ５.４0 0.7５ 0.00
即時記憶 2.80 0.６５ 3.00 0.20 0.４7
注意と計算 2.30 １.39 ４.00 １.2１ 0.00
遅延再生 2.20 １.97 3.80 １.89 0.0１
言語 8.70 2.１3 １0.５0 0.9１ 0.00
行為・認知 ４.00 １.3６ ４.80 0.４0 0.07
文章記憶直後再生 3.１0 １.37 3.５0 0.90 0.４7
迷路問題 ４.80 １.82 ５.80 0.38 0.１５
ボール探し 2.５0 １.37 3.30 0.9６ 0.08
文章記憶遅延再生 １.６0 2.１0 3.５0 2.38 0.0１
MDS合計得点 23.90 ６.５7 3１.５0 3.５５ 0.00
追加版得点 １４.５0 7.39 20.90 ５.６7 0.0１
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　一方６５歳以上群ではVSRADのZスコアと文章記憶遅
延 再 生 得 点（r=‒.６7，p<.0５），VSRADのZ ス コ ア と
MDS追加版得点（r=‒.６7，p<.0５），SeverityとBNPS見
当 識 得 点（r=‒.５６，p<.0５），SeverityとMDS合 計 得 点
（r=‒.５8 ，p<.0５），ExtentとBNPS見当識得点（r=‒.70，







































項目 ※N 相関係数 P値 ※N 相関係数 P値
VSRADと文章記憶遅延再生 7 ‒0.４3 0.33 9 ‒0.６7 0.0５
VSRADと追加版合計得点 8 ‒0.４8 0.9１ 9 ‒0.６7 0.0４
severity とBNPS言語 9 ‒0.６１ 0.08 １４ ‒0.４7 0.09
severityとBNPS見当識 9 0.１9 0.６3 １４ ‒0.６６ 0.0１
severityと即時記憶 9 ‒0.33 0.１５ １４ ‒0.５６ 0.0４
severityと行為・認知 9 ‒0.６４ 0.0６ １４ ‒0.32 0.2６
severityとボール探し 7 ‒0.93 0.00 9 0.１６ 0.６8
severityとMDS合計得点 8 ‒0.2６ 0.５3 １４ ‒0.５8 0.03
extentと行為・認知 9 ‒0.６0 0.09 １４ ‒0.39 0.１7
extentとボール探し 7 ‒0.93 0.00 9 0.１3 0.7６
extentとMMSE合計得点 9 ‒0.１５ 0.６7 １１ ‒0.５４ 0.09
extentとBNPS即時記憶 9        ‒      n.s. １４ ‒0.５６ 0.0４




項目 ※N 相関係数 P値 ※N 相関係数 P値
VSRADとMMSE合計 ６ 0.５2 0.30 １8 ‒0.４7 0.0５
VSRADと文章記憶直後再生 ６ 0.09 0.8６ １8 ‒0.５４ 0.02
severity とMMSE合計 ６ 0.72 0.１7 １8 ‒0.４7 0.0５
severity とBNPS見当識 7 ‒0.77 0.08 １9 ‒0.４7 0.0５
ratioとBNPS言語 7 ‒0.9１ 0.0１ １9 ‒0.02 0.93
ratioと文章記憶遅延再生 ６ ‒0.8１ 0.１0 １8 0.４9 0.0５
ratioと追加版 ６ ‒0.8５ 0.07 １8 0.2５ 0.33























































いが 見 られなかった。対 してeZISでは，ADのほうが
MCIより疾患特異領域の脳血流の低下がみられた。この
ことから本研究では 2 つの画像統計指標においてADと
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Relationship between toe force or lower limb strength and sense of balance
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　The purpose of this study was to conduct a fresh analysis of the nursing assessment tool used to 
analyze fall prevention and to find whether “sense of balance” is related to “toe force” and “lower limb 
strength.” The study was conducted between November 20１3 and July 20１４, and it included 80 healthy 
volunteers without walking disturbance. Manual muscle test (quadriceps, hamstring, tibialis anterior, 
triceps surae, extensor hallucis longus, and flexor hallucis longus)，toe-gap force ，toe-grip strength, 
rock-paper-scissors movement and the toe １0-second test were evaluated. Lower limb strength was 
evaluated by measuring the open-eye one-leg standing time and using the 3m timed up and go test. 
Additionally, dynamic balance in the standing and sitting positions was evaluated using a self-exercise 
training apparatus. In the results, the total angular variation index and toe-gap force in the standing 
position were associated with toe force. But the sitting position was correlated with toe-grip strength. 
Toe force was differently worked in the standing and sitting positions. In addition, an association of 3m 
timed up and go test and balance with lower limb strength was observed.
Key words：toe force, lower limb strength, sense of balance, fall prevention







女 性６１名（１9～8４歳）で，１0歳 代 １ 人（１.3%），20歳 代








（ １ ）足趾挟力の測定（図 １ ）
　足趾挟力測定は「チェッカーくん」（日伸産業製・福















































筋・長 母 趾 屈 筋 の 下 肢 筋 力 テスト（manual muscle 
test，以下MMT）および，姿勢保持機能を表す開眼片
脚起立時間と歩行機能を表す 3 m歩行着座時間（ 3 m 












表値とした8） 。     
（ 3 ）足趾じゃんけん動作（図 3 ）
　グーは全趾が４５°以上屈曲すれば可，パーは全趾開大，
または ４ ， ５ 趾間が外転すれば可，チョキ １ は母趾が屈































として 採 用 した。 サンプリング 周 波 数 は４0Hzで 行
い１４，１５），下記の ４ つのパラメータについて分析した。



















































































立位 ５.2±１.3 ４.3±１.3 ４.0±１.１ 3５４.3±１23.9













（ 3 ） 足趾１0秒テストと総角度変動指数の間には右r＝
－0.23，左r＝－0.23でありやや相関があった（い
ずれもp＜0.0５）。














（ １ ） 足趾挟力と総角度変動指数にはやや相関があった
が（右r＝0.2６，左r＝0.29）他 のパラメータとの
相関はなかった。
（ 2 ） 左側の足趾握力と全方向安定指数（r＝－0.2４）
はやや相関があったが他のパラメータとの相関は
なかった。
（ 3 ） 足趾じゃんけん，足趾１0秒テストと全方向安定指
数には相関はなかった。




（ １ ） 足趾挟力，足趾じゃんけんと全方向安定指数，全
方向平均変位，全方向角度変動域，総角度変動指
表 3 　足趾力と下肢力とバランス感覚との相関関係（立位） n＝80
全方向安定指数 全方向平均変位 全方向角度変動域 総角度変動指数
ｒ ｐ ｒ ｐ ｒ ｐ ｒ ｐ
足趾力
足趾挟力
右 － np － np － np 0.2６ 0.0１ *
左 － np － np － np 0.29 0.008 **
足趾握力
右 － np － np － np － np
左 －0.2４ 0.03 * － np － np － np
足趾じゃんけん
右 － np － np － np － np
左 － np － np － np － np
足趾１0秒テスト
右 － np － np － np － np
左 － np － np － np － np
下肢力
開眼片脚起立時間
右 － np － np － np － np
左 － np － np － np － np
3 mTUG － np － np － np － np
3mTUG：3m timed up and go test
ｒは相関係数を示す。*ｐ<0.0５，**ｐ<0.0１　np：nothing particular
表 4 　足趾力と下肢力とバランス感覚との相関関係（座位） n＝80 
全方向安定指数 全方向平均変位 全方向角度変動域 総角度変動指数
ｒ ｐ ｒ ｐ ｒ ｐ ｒ ｐ
足趾力
足趾挟力
右 － np － np － np － np
左 － np － np － np － np
足趾握力
右 － np － np －0.20 0.03 * －0.28 0.00５ **
左 － np － np －0.20 0.03 * －0.29 0.003 **
足趾じゃんけん
右 － np － np － np － np
左 － np － np － np － np
足趾１0秒テスト
右 － np － np － np －0.23 0.03 *
左 － np － np － np －0.23 0.0４ *
下肢力
開眼片脚起立時間
右 － np － np － np － np
左 － np － np － np － np
3 mTUG － np 0.22 0.0４ * 0.22 0.0４ * 0.28 0.0１ *
3mTUG：3m timed up and go test
ｒは相関係数を示す。*ｐ<0.0５，**ｐ<0.0１　np：nothing particular
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Introduction experience of an electronic clinical pathway in Toyama University hospital.
-Evaluation at one year after a service-in-.
Kazutaka TSUJIOKA,Hajime NAKAGAWA








　It is in general agreement that clinical pathways contribute to improve the quality of medical cares. 
However, it is difficult both to create and to apply the clinical pathway to clinical field because of the 
complexity of an each patient’s condition, especially in acute-phase hospital. We experienced the 
introduction of the electronic clinical pathway from 20１４ to 20１５. From this experience, we conclude 
that the frequent explanation meetings were important and that transformation from paper-based 
pathways to electronic pathways by expressing as a spread sheet format was significant.
Keyword: electronic clinical pathway, explanation meetings，spread sheet format
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図 3 　電カル説明会の内容



































































































































図 8 　電子パスの終了区分の入力率図 ７ 　電子パスのアウトカム評価率
















































症 例 報 告
Flow pattern changes in the nonmobilized right 
internal thoracic artery after coronary artery 
bypass grafting
横山茂樹・名倉里織・土居寿男・深原一晃・湖東慶樹・三崎拓郎・芳村直樹
Shigeki Yokoyama, Saori Nagura, Toshio Doi, Kazuaki Fukahara
Keijyu Kotoh,Takurou Misaki, Naoki Yoshimura








肋間にてITA血流を測定した。術前の測定は手術前 １ 週間以内，術後の測定は 3 週間目とした。末梢バ











　We analyzed changes in the blood flow pattern in the nonmobilized right internal thoracic artery 
(RITA) after coronary artery bypass grafting using left internal thoracic artery. The study group 
consisted of １29 consecutive patients who underwent coronary artery bypass grafting at the Toyama 
University hospital between July １999 and March 200５.
　ITA blood flow of the postoperative RITA was significantly increased in the diastolic phase (４0.１ ± 
１7.６ ml/min to 7６.7±3１.５ ml/min).
　This indicated the presence of the vascular bed, which is the blood flow requirement of the diastolic 
phase. The RITA that remains is suggested to work as a very important source of blood flow in the 
healing process.
key words：CABG, nonmobilized right internal thoracic artery, Diastolic flow time ratio (DFTR)
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velocity of systolic flow.
c) Mean velocity (cm/sec) [MV]：Mean velocity 
between R-R on ECG.
d) Acceleration time (sec) [AccT]：Duration of 
acceleration phase.
e) Endo-diastolic velocity (cm/sec) [EDV]：velocity of 
Endo-diastolic flow.
f) Diastolic flow time (sec) [DFT]
g) Diastolic time (sec) [DT]：Duration of diastolic 
phase.
h) Pulsatile index [PI]= (a-d)/c
i) Resistance index [RI]= (a-d)/a
j) Acceleration (m/sec2) [Acc]=a/d
k) Diastolic flow time ratio [DFTR] = f /g
l) Area of cross section (mm2) [ACS]：Area of cross 
section was calculated on the basis of the vascular 
inside diameter resembling ａ round shape.
m) Flow volume(ml/min)[FV]：Flow volume was 
calculated multiplying VSA by the mean velocity.
【Statistical Analysis】
　すべてのdataは統計software（StatView）を用い，平






























SSA-380A  POVERVISION7000 ULTRASOUND）， プ
ローブはセクター型プローブ　7.５MHzを用いた。測定
時期は手術前 3 ～ ５ 日前に測定し，術後は 3 週目に測







a) Peak systolic velocity (cm/sec) [PSV]：Maximum 
velocity of systolic flow.






Left main stenosis 3１ (2４.0%)
Three vessel diseased ６0 (４６.５%)
Left ventricular ejection fraction (%) ５５.2±１2.６
Diabetes mellitus ５3 (４１.１%)
Hypertension ６9 (５3.５%)
Hyperlipidemia ４8 (37.2%)
Left anterior thoracotomy / median sternotomy ６４/６５
Distal anastomoses 2.４±１.１
LITA-LAD １27 (98.４%)
LITA-Dg or OM 2  (１.６%)
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Fig.1.Parameters of Doppler Flow
a: Peak systolic velocity (cm/sec) [PSV]
b: Peak diastolic velocity (cm/sec) [PDV]
c: Mean velocity (cm/sec) [MV]
d: Acceleration time (sec) [AccT]
e: Endo-diastolic velocity (cm/sec) [EDV]
f: Diastolic flow time (sec) [DFT]
g: Diastolic time (sec) [DT]
h: Pulsatile index [PI]= (a-d)/c
i: Resistance index [RI]= (a-d)/a
j: Acceleration(m/sec2) [Acc]=a/d
k: Diastolic flow time ratio [DFTR] = f /g 
l: Area of cross section (mm2) [ACS]
m: Flow volume(ml/min)[FV]
Table2. Before and After operation parameters of Right internal mammary artery
Before operation After operation p value
Peak systolic velocity (cm/sec) ６9.１±１9.１ 87.４±2１.１ 0.000１
Peak diastolic velocity (cm/sec) １0.５±６.0 2５.５±8.3 0.000１
ACC (m/sec2) １3.9±６.６ １５.7±５.６ 0.00６7
Pulsatile index ４.8±１.５ 2.8±0.7 0.000１
Resistance index １.0±0.１ 0.9±0.１ 0.000１
Flow (ml/min) ４0.１±１7.６ 7６.7±3１.５ 0.000１
Area of cross section (mm2) ４.４±１.2 ４.４±１.2 0.9６６５
DFTR 0.４±0.3 １.0±0.１ 0.000１
Fig. 2. Histogram of Diastolic flow time ratio
































Table.4-1. Before and After operation parameters of Right internal mammary artery in patients with left anterior thoracotomy 
and median sternotomy
　 Before operation 　 After operation
　 Left anteriorthoracotomy
Median





Peak systolic velocity (cm/sec) 70.2±１8.9 ６8.１±１9.４ 0.５４97 83.9±１9.４ 90.8±22.４ 0.0６６６
Peak diastolic velocity (cm/sec) １0.9±５.7 １0.１±６.3 0.４338 23.7±7.8 27.3±8.５ 0.0１38
ACC (m/sec2) １2.8±５.６ １５.１±7.3 0.0４５４ １４.9±５.６ １６.５±５.６ 0.１１６
Pulsatile index ４.7±１.3 ４.9±１.６ 0.５４3 2.9±0.9 2.7±0.６ 0.１１６５
Resistance index 0.98±0.0４ １.00±0.08 0.07１６ 0.90±0.0６ 0.90±0.0６ 0.５５６2
Flow (ml/min) ４１.６±１8.１ 38.7±１7.2 0.3６8５ 7１.0±29.４ 82.2±32.7 0.0４2１
Area of cross section (mm2) ４.５±１.2 ４.3±１.６ 0.４77１ ４.3±１.2 ４.５±１.3 0.388４
DFTR 0.４４±0.3５ 0.39±0.3４ 0.399５ 0.9６±0.１2 0.99±0.03 0.0１79
Table.4-2. Before and After operation parameters of Right internal mammary artery in patients with left anterior thoracotomy 
and median sternotomy
　 Left anterior thoracotomy 　 Median sternotomy
　 Before operation After operation p value 　 Before operation After operation p value
Peak systolic velocity (cm/sec) 70.2±１8.9 83.9±１9.４ 0.000１ ６8.１±１9.４ 90.8±22.４ 0.000１
Peak diastolic velocity (cm/sec) １0.9±５.7 23.7±7.8 0.000１ １0.１±６.3 27.3±8.５ 0.000１
ACC (m/sec2) １2.8±５.６ １４.9±５.６ 0.008４ １５.１±7.3 １６.５±５.６ 0.１732
Pulsatile index ４.7±１.3 2.9±0.9 0.000１ ４.9±１.６ 2.7±0.６ 0.000１
Resistance index 0.98±0.0４ 0.90±0.0６ 0.000１ １.00±0.08 0.90±0.0６ 0.000１
Flow (ml/min) ４１.６±１8.１ 7１.0±29.４ 0.000１ 38.7±１7.2 82.2±32.7 0.000１
Area of cross section (mm2) ４.５±１.2 ４.3±１.2 0.１６６ ４.3±１.６ ４.５±１.3 0.3６１9
DFTR 0.４４±0.3５ 0.9６±0.１2 0.000１ 0.39±0.3４ 0.99±0.03 0.000１






Age (yrs) ６7.５±8.2 ６５.9±１0.7 0.332
Gender, M/F ５2/１2 ４６/１9 0.2１６５
Left main stenosis １１ (１7.2%) 20 (30.8%) 0.0987
Three vessel diseased 22 (3４.４%) 38 (５8.５%) 0.008１
Left ventricular ejection fraction (%) ５５.2±１2.６ ５５.2±１2.６ 0.9889
Diabetes mellitus 30 (４６.9%) 23 (3５.４%) 0.2１27
Hypertension 32 (５0.0%) 37 (５６.9%) 0.４822
Hyperlipidemia 20 (3１.3%) 28 (４3.１%) 0.203１
Distal anastomoses １.8/±１.0 3.0±0.9 0.000１
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Table.5-1. Before and After operation parameters of Right internal mammary artery in patients with diabetes mellitus and 
non-diabetes mellitus
　 Before operation 　 After operation
　 Diabetes mellitus non Diabetesmellitus p value 　 Diabetes mellitus
non Diabetes
mellitus p value
Peak systolic velocity (cm/sec) 7１.１±2１.2 ６7.8±１7.５ 0.33４3 90.0±１9.3 8５.５±22.3 0.239６
Peak diastolic velocity (cm/sec) 8.６±５.５ １１.8±６.0 0.002１ 23.５±7.8 2６.9±8.５ 0.023
ACC (m/sec 2 ) １４.４±7.４ １3.7±６.0 0.５５3６ １６.５±５.６ １５.１±５.６ 0.１６3４
Pulsatile index ５.0±１.４ ４.7±１.５ 0.3073 3.１±0.8 2.7±0.６ 0.000４
Resistance index １.0±0.0６ 0.98±0.07 0.１１１7 0.92±0.0６ 0.89±0.0６ 0.0033
Flow (ml/min) ４3.9±１9.５ 37.５±１５.8 0.0４02 7５.8±30.１ 77.2±32.６ 0.8022
Area of cross section (mm 2 ) ４.8±１.2 ４.１±１.１ 0.0009 ４.５±１.3 ４.3±１.2 0.2822
DFTR 0.30±0.30 0.５0±0.3５ 0.00１2 0.9６±0.１１ 0.99±0.0６ 0.１４４8
Table.5-2. Before and After operation parameters of Right internal mammary artery in patients with diabetes mellitus and 
non-diabetes mellitus
　 Diabetes mellitus 　 non Diabetes mellitus
　 Before operation After operation p value 　 Before operation After operation p value
Peak systolic velocity (cm/sec) 7１.１±2１.2 90.0±１9.3 0.000１ ６7.8±１7.５ 8５.５±22.3 0.000１
Peak diastolic velocity (cm/sec) 8.６±５.５ 23.５±7.8 0.000１ １１.8±６.0 2６.9±8.５ 0.000１
ACC (m/sec2) １４.４±7.４ １６.５±５.６ 0.03５3 １3.7±６.0 １５.１±５.６ 0.080４
Pulsatile index ５.0±１.４ 3.１±0.8 0.000１ ４.7±１.５ 2.7±0.６ 0.000１
Resistance index １.0±0.0６ 0.92±0.0６ 0.000１ 0.98±0.07 0.89±0.0６ 0.000１
Flow (ml/min) ４3.9±１9.５ 7５.8±30.１ 0.000１ 37.５±１５.8 77.2±32.６ 0.000１
Area of cross section (mm2) ４.8±１.2 ４.５±１.3 0.１0４６ ４.１±１.１ ４.3±１.2 0.１６79
DFTR 0.30±0.30 0.9６±0.１１ 0.000１ 　 0.５0±0.3５ 0.99±0.0６ 0.000１
Fig.3. Change of Diastolic flow time ratio
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４7%と 高 率 と な る１）～2）。 今 回， 検 出 同 定 さ れ た
Streptococcus  intermediusとAggregatibacter 
aphrophilusは い ず れ も 口 腔 内 常 在 菌 で あ り，S. 






A Case of Brain Abscess Caused by Aggregatibacter aphrophilus and Streptococcus 
intermedius in an Apparently Healthy Man
Hitoshi KAWASUJI1, Yoshitsugu HIGASHI1, Yuki MIYAJIMA1, Kaoru MATSUMOTO1, Koyomi KAWAGO1, 
Shusuke YAMAMOTO2, Takahiro TOMITA2, Shoichi NAGAI2, Satoshi KURODA2, Yoshihiro YAMAMOTO1
Department of Clinical Infectious Diseases, Toyama University Graduate School of Medicine and Pharmaceutical 
Sciences, Toyama, Japan





たAggregatibacter aphrophilusとStreptococcus intermediusの複数菌感染による脳膿瘍の １ 例を経験
した。生来健康であったが，入院時の歯科診察で多数の齲歯を認め，口腔内からの血行感染が疑われた。





　We report a case of brain abscess caused by Aggregatibacter aphrophilus and Streptococcus 
intermedius in a ４2-year-old apparently healthy man. S. intermedius and A. aphrophilus were isolated 
by a general culture test using the abscess aspirate. Although few studies have reported cases of brain 
abscess caused by A. aphrophilus, recent studies using the １６s ribosomal sequence method have 
improved our understanding by microorganisms, particularly fastidious organisms. Poor prognostic 
factors include polymicrobial infections, age, consciousness, multiple brain abscesses, and ventricular 
rupture. In the present report, prompt initiation of appropriate antimicrobial therapy and the surgical 
procedure resulted in good outcomes.
Key words: brain abscess, polymicrobial infections, Aggregatibacter aphrophilus, Streptococcus 
intermedius
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高吸収，内部低吸収の孤立腫瘤性病変と周囲に低吸収域


















　入院時身体所見：身長 １77 cm，体重 ６0.7 kg，意識清
明，体温 3６.3 ℃，血圧 １0１/8１ mmHg，脈拍 80回/分，






















































日 にメロペネムからペニシリンG（2４00万 単 位 持 続 静
注）へ変更した。しかしながら，第１8病日に同一検体か







シリンGによる静脈炎を引き起こし，アンピシリン（ 2  
g/回× ４ /日）に変更した。その後は有害事象なく良好
に経過し，第3４病日頭部造影MRIで嚢胞の縮小および浮
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れば，５１症例中 ５ 例に培養もしくは遺伝子学的検査でA. 
aphrophilusが検出同定された。さらに，５１症例中１１例
からはS. intermediusが検出同定され，培養で複数菌感




複数菌S. intermedius，A. aphrophilus，Fusobacterium 
nucleatumのいずれかの組み合わせが，複数菌感染を認
めた全症例で検出同定された１４）。口腔内常在菌であるS. 























































度 で 分 離 され，約30-６0%が 複 数 菌 感 染 である9）－１0）。
Prevella属，Peptostreptococcus属，Staphylococcus属，
Fusobacterium属等とともに複数菌感染をきたしやす
く7），本 症 例 でもS. intermedius，A. aphrophilusの 複
数 菌 感 染 であった。S. intermediusは，Streptococcus 
anginosusとStreptococcus constellatusとともに，口 腔
内 に 常 在 す るoral StreptococciのStreptococcus 
anginosusグループの １ つであり，他のoral Streptococci 
とは異なり毒性が強く，脳や肝臓において膿瘍を形成し





















定 された 菌 の 約 2 - 7 %を 占 めるのみであった１2）。しか
し，近年報告された脳膿瘍のメタゲノム解析の結果によ
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　実習内容としては， １ 週目は入院病棟のラウンド， 2 週目は外来， 3 週目はエコーラボの見学を行いまし


























Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center
鈴木謙太郎
　私は小児科の市田先生の紹介によってアメリカ合衆国，Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical Center 
（CCHMC）で三週間，小児循環器でClinical Clerkshipをさせていただきました。前年度のアドバンス海外
研修に行った先輩方の話を聞いて，学生中に一度海外の医療現場を見ておきたいという思いが強かったこ
と，また 小 児 循 環 器 にも 興 味 があったため 思 い 切って 飛 び 込 んでみようと 決 意 しました。Cincinnati 











































Cincinnati Children’s Hospital Medical center
梶川清芽
　私 は 小 児 科 の 市 田 先 生 にご 紹 介 いただき， ６/１ ～ ６ /2６の ４ 週 間，アメリカオハイオ 州 のCincinnati 






































































































































































　富山大学では 3 ヶ月（ ４ ～ ６ ヶ月）の選択実習期間があります。海外選択実習をしたい人は，基本的には

























7 am- 8 am 
Morning lecture, med‒surge conference 
8 am-１2am 
病棟回診（入院患者チーム＆移植チーム）























•Noon conference (every day)
　お昼休みの時間には，毎日residentのための昼食付カンファレンスがあり，学生もそれに参加していまし






•Harvard medical school case study (once/week)









































　またJoslin diabetes center，Boston children’s hospitalの先生方には研究室や施設を見せていただきお話
を伺ってきました。
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2015海外選択制臨床実習報告書 
University of California, San Diego
加藤理子
　20１５年 ４ 月 ６ 日 から ５ 月 １ 日 までの ４ 週 間，アメリカ カリフォルニア 州 サンディエゴにあるUniversity 
















　実習は，Kawasaki Disease Research Centerと，Dr.Burnsが週一回外来をもつRady Children’s Hospital，
Rady Children’s Hospitalに隣接しDr.Burnsの旦那さんが働いていらっしゃる循環器専門のSharp Hospitalで
行いました。Research Centerでは週一回，ラボミーティングに参加しました。Research Centerには清水
先生と沼野先生という 2 人の日本人の先生もいらっしゃり，実習期間中は大変お世話になりました。沼野先




























↑Japanese food partyを開きました ↑沼野先生とPotato Chip Rockにて
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2015年度海外選択制臨床実習報告書 






























　はじめはMonthly apartment（ 2 人 １ 部屋）を予約していたのですが，その後，Dr. Burnsにホームス











































⑤　ちょうど私たちがサンディエゴにいた ４ 月末には小児科学会がサンディエゴで開催されたため， ４ 日間
学会会場において興味のある発表やポスターを見て知識を得るという，なかなかできない経験をさせて
いただきました。初 めての 学 会 が 海 外 学 会 ということで，このような 機 会 をたえてくださったDr. 
Burnsに本当に感謝しています。
5 ．その他
























学できました。術後は ICU doctor が管理しているので，心臓外科の先生方は手術に集中できる環境でした。
　渡航前の準備として，英会話ではSkype英会話（週 2 回ほど）を ４ ヶ月ほど続け，小児心臓外科について
は一冊教科書を購入し，代表的な疾患や血行動態を学んでいきました。
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2015年度海外選択制臨床実習報告書 
Faculty of Medicine University MARA
大池　東
1 　はじめに
　 ６ 年次のアドバンスの一環として ５ 月 9 日～ ５ 月30日までマレーシアのクアラルンプールにあるFaculty 
of Medicine University MARA（マラ工科大学）で病院実習や授業を受けました。
2 　準備






























































Universiti Teknologi MARA (UiTM)
福田晋平
実習期間：20１５年 ５ 月１１日（月）～ ５ 月29日（金）
1 ．はじめに
　選択的臨床実習（ ５ 月）として，マラ工科大学（UiTM）を選択し実習を行いました。実習内容，マレー



























































































　 3 部屋で １ つの共用スペースを利用することになり
ます。共用スペースに，キッチン，ソファー， ６ 人掛け
のテーブルとイス，テレビが 備 え 付 けてありました。
キッチンには 2 ドア 冷 蔵 庫，電 子 レンジ，IHクッキン
グヒータ－，包丁，食器類がありました。洗濯機は寮内
にコインランドリーがあります。
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2015年度海外選択制臨床実習報告書 
Univerciti Teknologi MARA (UiTM)
本郷綾華
1 ．はじめに


















も 緊 張 しないまでにはなりました。 2 月 からはマ
レーシアに行くメンバー 3 人で集まり，週に １ 回の
ペースで英語の勉強会を始めました。１00casesとい









































































































































　私は20１５年 ４ 月 ６ 日から ５ 月 １ 日まで韓国の忠南大学附属病院で病院実習に参加してきました。これは本


























































富山大学の関係者の皆様，Mrs. Yookをはじめとする忠南大学の関係者の皆様，忠南大学医学科の 3 ， ４ 年
生の学生には大変お世話になりました。深く感謝申し上げます。






















































































地に行ってからとても大変な思いをしましたが，終わった後に振り返ると，そんな 9 の辛いことが １ の嬉し
いことで吹き飛ばされる気持ちです。準備から実習，感想などについて簡単に書いていこうと思います。
＜理由＞
　私が選択臨床実習で心臓血管外科でのドイツの実習に行きたいと思った理由は 3 つあり， １ つ目は循環器













の見学をさせてもらいました。 １ 日の流れは朝 7 :00くらいに病院に行き，病棟の処置を見学， 8 :00くらい
から １ 件目の手術，昼ごはんを食べて午後に 2 件目の手術の見学をするといった感じです。病院の手術室は

















具を持って行ってよかったです。天気はとても良く， １ か月の中で雨が降ったのが 2 日程度でした。近くに
広くて素敵な公園があり，平日の実習が終わった後に公園によって散歩したり，ベンチに座って一息ついた
























































　午前 7 時に病棟到着。シャリテのドクターとともに病棟回診に同行。 7 時半よりカンファレンレンスルー
















































2 ， 3 件 の 手 術 があり，Jatane, Ross, Fallot, Fontan, Crafoord, 
VSD, ASDなど小児心臓外科のメジャーな手術をはじめ，ECMO, 
sinus venous syndrome, 右房左室短絡路, 冠動脈奇形 など多数の
手術を見学しました。日本では少ない成人先天性心疾患の手術も


















































したが，暖かい時期希望なら ５ 月 ６ 月がいいと思います。）
　日程を決めるのと同時に宿についても考えなくてはなりま

















　朝 ６ 時起床。朝ご飯を食べ，支度します。7 時過ぎのバスに乗って病院に行きます。8 時頃に病院に着き，
手術着に着替えます。荷物はコインロッカーを与えられているので毎日同じところを使いました。手術室に
行く手前の部屋で今日の手術を確認します（毎日 2 件から 3 ，４ 件ありました）。そのまま手術室に向かうの
ですが，フランス人は時間にルーズなのでまだ誰も手術室にいないなんて日もざらにあります。そんな日は
同じ階にあるICUに向かいます。前日手術した子がどうなっているかを確認します。患者さんの管理の仕方


























































































　かかった費用は合計2５万円（渡航費：１2万円，アパート： 7 万円，保険：６000円，生活費など： ６ 万円，







































































　　　　　 １ ．会　　長　　　 １  名
　　　　　 2 ．副 会 長　　　 2  名
　　　　　 3 ．理　　事　　　若干名
　　　　　 ４ ．監　　事　　　若干名









　　　　　 3 ．役員の改選は 3 月に行うもものとする。ただし，任期中に欠員を生じた場合は，この限りでない。
第 8 条　本会の事業年度は，年度制による。
































（庶務・集会）　西条寿夫 平成１６年 ４ 月～
（編集委員長）　奥寺　敬 平成１7年 ４ 月～
理事
庶務・集会　　西条寿夫 平成１４年 ６ 月～
　　　　　　　嶋田　豊 平成１６年 ４ 月～
　　　会計　　山崎光章 平成１４年 ６ 月～
　　　編集　○奥寺　敬 平成１7年 ４ 月～
　　　　　　　井村穣二 平成2５年 ４ 月～
　　　　　　　黒田　敏 平成2５年 ４ 月～
　　　　　　　將積日出夫 平成2５年 ４ 月～
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1　Introduction
　Toyama Medical Journal is the official publication of 
the University of Toyama medical association.
2　Types of papers
　Reviews, original articles, case series, case reports, 
short communications and meeting abstracts held in 
and around Toyama prefecture will be considered.
3　Formatting guidelines
a) Article structure
　Papers should be set out in the following order: title 
page, abstracts, text, references, tables and figures. The 
data and two sets of printed manuscripts must be sent 
to the editorial office.  Manuscripts which are written 
by non-native English writer must be proofread by 
language services and required to provide a certificate 
in proofreading. 
b) Format of printed out 
　Manuscripts should be written by use of 
wordprocessing software. Text should be written in 
double-spaced. The number of tables and figures is up 
to five in total.
c) Title page
　The title page must have the category of the article 
(for example “original article”), the complete title of the 
paper, name(s) of author(s), affiliation(s) , key words(up 
to five), running title, number of pages of text, number 
of tables and figures, order of reprints (５0 copies in a 
unit).
d) Abstract
　Abstract must be written in 200 words and printed in 
double-spaced.
e) Text
　Authors should use the following subheadings to 
divide the sections of their manuscript: Introduction, 
Materials and Methods, Results and Discussion. Heading 
in the text must be written as follows.
I, II, ……,  A, B, ……,  １, 2, ……,  a, b, ……, 
(１), (2), …….
　Acknowledgments should be placed at the last section 
of the text.
f) Scientific names
　Scientific names should be underlined.
g) Abbreviations and units
　All abbreviations should be fully explained at their 
first occurrence in the text. 
　All measurements should be expressed in metric 
units, SI units.
[Length] m, cm, mm, μm, nm, Å
[Weight] kg, g, mg, μg
[Square] m2, mm2
[Cubic measure] m3, cm3 , mm3
[Volume] l, ml, μl
[Mole number and concentration] mol, mmol, μmol, 
nmol, pmol, M(mol/L), Eq, N(normal), %
[Time] d, h, min, s, ms, μs
[Temperature] ℃
[Pressure] mmHg, mber
[Electricity] V(volt), A(ampere), Hz(cycles/sec)
[Radiation] Ci, cpm, r
[Optical isomer] d-, l-, dll
[Administration] iv, ip, im, sc, po
[Statistics] SD, SEM
[Others] g(gravity), LD５0, ED５0 
h) Reference
　In the text, references should be cited using 
superscript Arabic numerals in the order in which they 
appear. If the work has equal to or more than five 
authors, list the first three authors followed by et al. 
The reference list should be written following the 
examples given below. Journal names should be 
abbreviated according to INDEX MEDICUS (http://
www2.bg .am.poznan .p l/czasop isma/medicus .
php?lang=eng).
Journal articles
１)  Kimimura K., Takatsu T. and Ahmed A.: A survey 
of mosquitoes in Karachi area, J Pak Med Assoc. 
3６: １8１-１88, １98６.
Book
2)  Nakata T. and Katayama T.: Changes in human 
adrenal catecholamines with age. In: Urology 
(Jardan A. ed.)  : ４0４-４0６. International B’Urologie, 
Paris, １98６. 
i) Figures and tables
　All figures and tables should be cited in text in 
Toyama Medical Journal
Instructions for Authors
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consecutive numerical order. The printout of them 
should be attached in order after the last page of the 
text. Each table and figure should not extend beyond 
one page.
4　Peer review and acceptance
　Every article has been peer reviewed. Acceptances 
are decided by editorial board of the University of 
Toyama medical association.
5　Proofreading
　The purpose of the proof is to check for typesetting 
or conversion errors. Substantial changes in content are 
not allowed without the approval of the editor
6　Publication charges and reprints
　Page charges: ¥ ５,000 for a page up to six pages, ¥ 
9,000 for a page from seven to ten pages. When the 
paper has more than １0 pages, the charges of reprints 
(included postage charges) are informed through a 
charge sheet. Color prints are available for extra 
charges.
７　Submission of manuscripts
　Authors should send the manuscript files and prints 
to the Editorial Office of Toyama Medical Journal.
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3 　執 筆 規 定　以下の規定に従う。























































文 ではet al．）とする。とくに 句 読 点 に 注 意 す
る。　
　　和文原著文献






マリハビリテーション 講 習 会 実 行 委 員 会
編）：209－22５．金原出版，東京，１98６．
英文原著文献
3 ）Kamimura K., Takasu T. and Ahmed A. :　
A survey of mosquitoes in Karachi area, J 
Pak Med Ass. 3６ : １8１－１88, １98６.
英文単行本
４ ）Nakata T. and Katayama T. : Changes in 
human adrenal catecholamines with age. In 
:  Urology ( Jardan A .  ed. )  :  ４0４－４0６. 



















6 　掲載料，別刷費用　本文・図表を含め刷り上り ６ 頁








 １988年 １ 月 ５ 日制定
 １99４年 3 月22日改訂
 １99６年 2 月 9 日改訂
 2008年１0月 8 日改訂
さまるものとし，本文とは別にまとめ，Table １
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